
Caned. FI~arms Centre d-. .~-. .'.u
Centre Can8d8

APPLICA TION FOR COLLECTOR STATUS

Surname: First Name:

Middle Name (5): Date of Birth: Day Month Year

Fireanns Licence (FAC/PAL/POL) Number:

City:Street/Land Location:

Province/Postal Code: Telephone Number:

Under the ..Conditions of Transferring Firearms and Other Weapons Regulations II made

pursuant to the Firearms Act -section 3(b)(ii) requires that a transferee ora restricted firean11 or
a handgun referred to in section 12(6) to form part ofa gun collection must provide signed
consent to the periodic inspcction conducted in a reasonable manner, orthe premises in which

the restricted fireanns or handguns are kept.

1 hereby provide my consent for periodic inspections

(Sign~ture of Applicant)

Under the .'Conditions of Transferrmg Firearms and Other Weapons Regulations " made

pursuant to the Firearms Act -section 3(b)(ii) requires that a transferee of a restricted fireaml or
a handgun referred to in section 12(6.1} to form part ora gun collection sha11 provide the chief
fireanns officer with details of their understanding of the requirements set out in the .'Storage.
Display. Transportation and Handling of Firearms by IndIviduals Regulations ".

,
I hereby acknowledge receipt ora copy of the above noted regutations and am aware of their

content..." ,
..,.

(Signaturc or Applicant)

Under the "Conditions of Transferring Firearms and Other Weapons Regulations ..made
pursuant to the Firearms Act -section 3(b}(i) requires that a transferee who wishes to acquire a
fireann or restricted handgun referred to in Section 12(6.1) to fonn part ofa gun collection of the
transferee must provide the chieffireanns officer with information regarding the transferee's
knowledge of the historical, technological or scientific characteristics that relate to or distinguish
the rcstricted firearms or handgun that he or she possesses.



Reponses to the following questions will bc('Zd as a basis for detennini=:licant
can be designated a gun collector. It is imperative that you answer the questions
comprehensively. Failure to provide sufficiently detailed information may result in the rejectionof your ~pplication for collector's status. .

Please attach additional sheets if the space provided to answer the questions is insufficient.

.
.~

Are these firearms still bein manufactUred?

~
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..
Do you subscribe to or regularly read any periodicals or magazines relating to firearms? If yes,

p-lea~e ige!!tify:-
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